
Senior UX Designer - Leading Payment Platform - Up to 15M

Senior UX Designer - IT Firm

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
マイケル・ペイジ・インターナショナル・ジャパン株式会社

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
⾮公開  

求⼈求⼈ID
1486065  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

会社の種類会社の種類
⼤⼿企業 (300名を超える従業員数) - 外資系企業  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
800万円 ~ 1500万円

勤務時間勤務時間
詳しくはお問い合わせください

休⽇・休暇休⽇・休暇
⼟⽇祝 完全週休2⽇制

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉12⽇ 13:36

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
流暢  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
流暢  

最終学歴最終学歴
⼤学卒： 学⼠号  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  

募集要項

Lead UX design initiatives to improve the customer experience across various digital platforms. Collaborate with cross-
functional teams to develop innovative and user-centered design solutions.
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https://www.careercross.com/company/detail-3648


Client Details

Our client is a leading payment service provider in Japan, known for simplifying the shopping experience with innovative and
instant payment solutions. The company utilizes advanced machine learning to enhance merchant revenue and consumer
satisfaction. Recently partnered with a global payments leader, the client continues to operate independently, offering unique
and convenient services to a wide range of users.

Description

Conduct user research to identify needs and develop insights.
Generate concepts and create high-fidelity designs for interactions.
Gather and analyze information from various departments to understand business cases.
Identify opportunities to improve user experience across native apps, web apps, and websites.
Present research findings and design ideas through various visual formats.
Collaborate with product managers, engineers, and other teams to ensure consistent user experience.
Maintain and develop design systems and guidelines.
Evaluate and ensure the quality of UX design output.
Create engaging interaction designs for multiple platforms.

Job Offer

Be part of a diversified team with over 221 colleagues from 37+ countries.
Exciting opportunities in a rapidly growing organization.
Opportunities for cross-functional collaboration.
Flexible work-from-home arrangements.
Competitive salary and benefits.

To apply online please click the 'Apply' button below. For a confidential discussion about this role please contact Maika
Someda on +81 3 6832 8682.

スキル・資格

5+ years of experience in Interaction or Service Design.
3+ years of experience designing digital products tailored to Japanese consumers.
Proficient in user-centered design processes and creating experience maps, user journeys, and prototypes.
Experience managing design systems for multiple devices.
Strong communication skills in both English and Japanese.
A design portfolio demonstrating UX design for mobile apps (iOS, Android, web).

会社説明

Our client is a leading payment service provider in Japan, known for simplifying the shopping experience with innovative and
instant payment solutions. The company utilizes advanced machine learning to enhance merchant revenue and consumer
satisfaction. Recently partnered with a global payments leader, the client continues to operate independently, offering unique
and convenient services to a wide range of users.
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